
vm: Tronic.

Ijftlior in lifo.
All trro work in brctihi.
Poinp: nolbirg in the most Blavinh toil

Vo wih for mora in life, rather than
more of it. Jem Ingdoir.

Good food makes pood blood, and
good food is the life 01 the body.

To select well among old things, is
almost eqnnl to inventing new ones.

Slay not until you are told of oppor
tunities to do good inquire after them-

Action may not always bring happi-
ness; bnt there is no happiness without
action.
. To correct an evil which already
exists is not so wise as to foresee and
pi event it.

Nature has sometimes made a fool,
but a coxcomb is always of a man's
own making.

Tho men who mix the least with their
fellows become at least the most
thoroughly one sided.

It is always better to keep out of a
quarrel than to make it up ever so
atuiubly alter you have gone into one.

To have in general but little feeling
seems to be the only secarity against
feeling too much on any particular oc-

casion.
Words are things ; and a small drop

of ink, falling like dew upon a thought,
produces that which makes thousands,
perhaps millions, think.

There is a great difference between
nationality and race. Nationality is the
miracle of political independence. Race
is the principle of physical analogy.

Lifo ia leaf of papor white;
Whereon each one of ub may write
II ia word or two, and then comes night:

Though thou have time
But for a line, be that sublime;
Not failure, but low aim, in crime.

J. li. Lowll.
It is most certain that all tongues

would be silent it all ears were not
open ; and hence it was an apposite say-
ing of the ancients, that the teller and
hearer cf slander should both be hanged

the one by the tongue and the other
by the ears. Robert South.

We all have to struggle manfully in
tho tide, and some of us almost float
away and are found with feeble breath,
but the Lord wil lprovide. Of the man
who is true to himself it can be said as
of old it was said of Asher: " Thy shoes
shall be of iron and brass; and as thy
days, so shall thy strength be."

I know not what the world may think
of my labors, but to myself it seems
that I have been but a child playing on
the seashore, now finding some pebble
rather more polished, and now some
shell more agreeably variegated than
another, while the immense ocean of
truth extended itself unexplored before
me. Sir Isaac Newton.

The world's history is a divine poem,
of which the history of every nation is
a canto and every man a word. Its
strains have been pealing along down
the centuries, and, though there have
been mingled the discords of warring
cannon and dying men, yet to tho Chris-
tian philosopher and historian the
humble listener there has been a
divine melody running through the song
which speaks of hope and halcyon days
to cjme. James A. Garfield.

,
A. Spider Draws Up a Mouse by the Tail.

A very curious and interesting spec-
tacle was to be seen Monday afternoon
in the effice of Mr. P. C. Clever's livery
stable in this city. Against the wall of
the room stands a tolerably tall desk,
and under this a Bmall spider, sot larger
than a common pea, had constructed an
extensive web reaching to tho floor.

About 11:30 o'clock Monday morn-
ing itj was observed that the spider
had ensnared a youug mouse by
passing filaments of her web around
its tail. AVhen first seen the mouse
had its hind feet off the floor, and
could barely touch the floor with its
fore feet. The spider was full of busi-
ness, running up and down the line,
occasionally biting the mouse's

'tail,
making it struggle desperately. Its
efforts to escape were unavailing, as the
slender filaments around its tail were
too strong for it to break. In a short
time it was seen that the spider was
slowly hoisting its victim into the air,
By 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
mouse could barely touch the floor
with its forefeet; by dark thepoftt of

. its nose was au inch above the floor,
At 9 o'clock at night tbe mouse was
still alive, but had made no sign except
when tho spider denceuded and bit its
tail. At this time it was an inch and a
half from the floor.

Yesterday morning tho mouse was
dead and hung three inches from the
floor.

Tho news of the novel sight soon be
came circulated, and hundreds of people
visited the stable to witness it. The
mouse is a small one, probably less
than Lalf-grow- measuring about one
and one-hal- f inches from the point of

its nose to the root of its tail, llow
the spider succeeded in ensnaring it is
not known, ihe mechanical ingenuity
of tho spider, which enables her to ra'se
a body which must weigh forty or fifty
times as much as herself, has been the
subject of a good deal of comment i nd
speculation, and no satisfactory solution
cf the difficulty has been found. All
agree that it is a most remarkable case.
and one that would be received with
utter incredulity if it wore not so amply
attested. jeoanon (ny.) bianaara.

The Paper Product.
It is estimated that nearly 2,000,000,.

DOfl rounds of Daper is produced an
nuallv. one-hal- f of which is used in
printing, a sixth for writing, and the
remainder is coarse paper lor packing
and other purposes. The United States
alone produces yearly 100,000 tons of

ttier.. averaging seventeen pounas
.

per
i mi n.. ..I.m.end for its population, xne jngnsu

man comes next, with about twelve
Donnds uer head: the educated (Jerman
tikes eight pounds, the Frenchman
seven nounds. while the Italian. Spaniard
and lUiMan take respectively three
jiounda, one and one-ha-lf pounds and
one pound annually, the consumption of

)ptr being roughly in proportion to
the education and 'political activity of
'..; people.

Ti Icltlnro In fllnn.
For some thirty years subsequent to

the first description of t lie capsule by
Hiltnn, and snrue twenty-fiv- e years after
'he ideiitificntion of the parasite itself
in mBti, the same were looked upon as
mere harmless curiosities, and that,
although Leidy discovered the parasite
in the flesh of swine in 1847, still it was
not until 1800 that the connection was
established between them, appearing,
as they had, in two totally different spe-
cies men and swine.) The honor of
this important discovery belongs to Dr.
Zenker, of Dresden, Germany. The
disease was discovered in a servant girl,
admitted as a typhus patient to the City
hospital in Drer-den- . She died, and
her flesh was found to be completely
infested with tri hinm. Leuckart's and
other experiments have shown
that a temperature of 140 degrees
Fahrenheit is necessary to securely
render trichinm inert. Direct heat ap-

plied to tho slides holding specimens of
trichmons pork, by means of thebchultz
heating table, has demonstrated under
the microscope that a temperature of
fifty degrees centigrade (122 degrees
Fahrenheit) is necessary to tho certain
death of the trichina. Loisering's ex-

periments with trichinous pork, made
up into sausage meat and cooked twenty
minutes, gave positive results when fed
to one rabbit and negative by another.
lie sums up his experiment as follows:

1. InohiniB are killed by lorj- - con
tinued salting of infected meat, and
also by subjecting the same for twenty- -

four hours to the action of smoke in a
heated chamber..

2. They are not killed by means of
cold smoking for a period of three days,
and it also appears that twenty minutes
cooking freshly prepared sausage meat
Is sulhcient to kill them in all cases.

The various kinds of cooking, how
ever, are quite different in their effects
on trichinous pork. Frying and broil-
ing are most efficient, roasting coming
next. Boiling coagulates the albumen
on the outer surface, and allows the
heat to penetrate less readilv: it should
be kept up, therefore, for at least two
hours for large pieces of meat. Whether
boiled, broiled or fried, pork should
always be thoroughly cooked. Prac-
tically speaking, the cooking, salting
and hot smoking which pork in its va-
rious forms receives in the United
States must be, in the vast majority of
coses, sufficient to kill the trichime and
verdent infection of the person con
suming the meat. Everything like
those reported in Germany are unknown
here, and trichiniasis in a fatal form is
undoubtedly a rare disease. In the vi-

cinity of the great pork packing estab-
lishments near Boston the " spare-ribs,- "

containing the intercostal muscles, are
very largely bought and eaten by the
people near by, and trichiniasis among
them has not in a single case been re
ported, so far as I have been able to
learn. The outs being thin and well
cooked any trichinea in them are quite
certain to bo killed. Even when tri
chime are introduced into the intestinal
canals, too, they are sometimes expelled
by diarrhea, and the invasion of the
system by a small number does no harm.'

American Microscopical Jmimal,

A Thorough Job.
Judge M , a well known jurist

living near Cincinnati, was fond of re-
lating this anecdote. He had once oc-
casion to send to tho village for a car-
penter, and a sturdy young fellow ap
peared with his tools.

" I want this fence mended to keep
the cattle. There are some unplaned
boards use them. It is out of sight
from the house, so you need not take
time to make it a neat job. I will only
pay you a dollar and a half."

lho judge went to dinner, and com-
ing out found the man carefully planing
each board. Supposing that he was
trying to make a costly job of it, he
ordered him to nail them on at once
just as they were, and continued his
walk. When he returned the boards
were planed and numbered ready for
nailing.

" I told you that this fence was to be
covered with vines," he said, angrily.
" I do not care how it looks."

"I do," said the carpenter, gruffly,
carefully measuring his work. When
it was finished there was no part of ihe
fence so thorough in finish.

How much do you charge V asked
the judge.

"A dollar and a half," said the man,
shouldering his tools.

The judge stared. "Why did vou
spend all that labor on the job, if not
for money i

"For the job, sir."
" Nobodywould have seen the poor

worx on it.
" But I should have known it was

there. No; 1 11 take only the dollar
and a half." And he took it and went
away.

Ten years afterward the judge had
the contract to give for the building of
certain niagmneent public buildings,
There were many applicants among
master-builder- s, but the face of one
sau ght his eye.

It was ny man of the fence," he
said. " I knew we should havo only
good, genuine work from him. I gave
him the contract and it made a rich
man of him."

It is a pity that boys were not taught
in their earliest years that the highest
success belongs only to the man, be he
carpenter, farmer, author or artist,
whose work is most sincerely and thor-
oughly done.

Teeth as Producer of

Dr. Rflxton. a leailiniy ntnlno-iu- f nf
New York, thinks he has discovered a
connection between s,

impaired hearing and defective teeth ;
the teeth furnish the starting point for
the disorder affecting the other two or-
gans. The fifth pair" of nerves sup-
plies at once the teeth, the tissue of
the nose, those of the eye and ear, the
integuments ot the frontal and tem-
poral region, etc. A defective tooth
produces irritation of the whole region
thus supplied, and in fact often occa-
sions severe cases nf nnnrulo-iu-. Vvn
when there is no pain felt in a tooth it
may yet be the cause of grave disorder
in the eye, ear or temple. Dementia,
it is claimed, is sometimes due to a
tooth having all the appearance of sound- -
need to me unproieMsioB&l eye.

!SnaIlfi.
The grent vine snail lina quite a his-

tory, and its lense of life should bo a
Iouk one, if t rosy bo measnrrd' by
tho powers of endurance. In 1771 the
members of thelloyal society in England
could not be brought to believe an Irish
collector, who aveired that certain
white snails that had been confined for
fifleen years came out of their shells
upon his son's putt ing them in hot water;
but the possibility of the 'thing was
proved in 1850, when, after four years '
somnolence in the British museum, an
Egyptian desert snail woke up, none
the worse for its long rest and absti-
nence. It fed heartily on lettuce leaves,
and lived for two years longer. Spal-lanzai- n

asserted that he had often be-
headed snails without killing them,
and in a few months they were as
lively as ever, hating grown new heads
in retirement.

Snail-eatin- g 1ms been in vogue for
many centuries, and was considered
by the ancient Romans one of their
table luxuries. In Pliny's time Barbary
snails stood first in repute, those
in Sicily ranking next; and h was the
custom to fatten them ' for the table
by dieting them on meal and new wine.
In modern Home fresh gathered enails
are hawked from door to door by
women, who boil them in their shells,
stew them, or fry them in oil. Snails
are gathered off the vines by the peas-
antry in the wine district of France,
and are sent up in cases and wicker
baskets to Paris halls, where they are
sold by auction, and are purchased by
people who make it their business to
prepare them for the restaurants and
charcutiers. They are killed by being
placed in scalding water, and after
being removed from their shells by the
aid of a pieoe of wire, are thrown into
an Immense copper and boiled for three-quarte- rs

of an hour in a mixture com-
posed of water, vinegar, Bait and herbs.
They are then replaced in their shells,
the mouths of which are closed with
butter and parsley, and are ready for
sale. To prepare them for the table,
it suffices to place them in the frying-pa- n

for a few minutes with a small
piece of butter, and without removing
them from their shells. They are sold
at the wine shops and charcutiers at
thirty and forty centimes the dozen.

A century ago some 4.000,000 of
snails were annually exported from
Uim incags" of 10,000, fetching from
wenty-flv- e to forty florins a'cag. "
In the Tyrol youngsters of both sexes
are employed during the summer
months collecting snails as stcck for
Bmall gardens small plats of laud
cleared of trees and covered with heaps
ol moss and pine twigs, separated from
each other by moats, having gratings
at their outlets to prevent any truants
that may get into the water from being
carried beyond bounds. The prisoners
are supplied daily .with fresh grass and
cabbage leaves until their appetites
fail and they retire into the moss heaps
lor their winter sleep the last one they
will enjoy; lor when spring comes
they are routed but of their beds,
packed in straw lined boxes, and sent
on to market. In a favorable season one
of these gardens will turn out 10,000
snails. The consumption of them in
South Tyrol must be great. Snails are
often used, boiled in milk, for diseases
nf the lungs, and are sent to this country
as a delicacy; they are very indiscrim-
inate in their oppetite, and even devour
the dead of their, own kind. Snails
delight in warm moist weather; in dry
weather their chief time of activity is
in the night, and they hide themselves
by day; but after rain they come forth
at any hour in quest of food. At the
approach of winter, or in very dry
weather, they close the mouth of the
shell with a membrane formed by the
diying of the mucus bubstance which
they secrete, and become inactive and
torpid.

Where Kome Emluent Men Are Burled.
The poet's corner in Westminster Ab-

bey is" indebted for its renown to the
great names of the mighty dead who lie
within its gloomy walls. Chancer was
buried in 1100 in the cloisters of the
Abbey, without tho building, but re-

moved to tho south aisle in 1555. Her-
bert Spencer lies near him. Beaumont,
Brayton, Cowley, Donham, Dryden,
Gay, Itowe, Ben Jonson, Sher;dan,
Congreve, Charles Dickens, Campbell,
David Garrick, all lie within Westmin-
ster Abbey. Izaak Walton's grave is
in Silkstede's chapel, near the
city of Winchester. Shelley's body
was cremated, but his heart, which
would not take tbe flame, ia now pre-
served in spirits of wice. Shakespeare
was buried in the chancel of the church
at Stratford. Dean Swift is buried in
the churchyard of St. Patrick's, Dublin;
Milton in St. Giles', Cripplegate; Chap-
man and Shirley at St. Giles', in the
Fields; Fletcher and Philip Massinger
in the churchyard of St. Savior's, South-wark- ;

Thomas O way's burial place is
not known; Samuel Butler in the
churchyard of St. Paul's, Covent Garden;
Marlowe in St. Paul's, Deptford; Edward
Waller iu Beaconfield churchyard;
Thomas Gray in the churchyard of
Stoke Pogis, where he conceived his

Elegy;" William Cowper in the church
at Dereham ; Oliver Goldsmith in the
churchyard of the Temple church ;

William Falconer was drowned at sea;
Lord Byrou in the chancel of the
church at Hucknall. near Newstead
abbey ; Sir Walter Scott in Dryburgh
abbey ; Robert Burns in St. Michael's
churchyard, Dumfries ; Samuel Cole-
ridge in the church at Hirthgate ;
Southey in Orostiiwaite church, near
Keswick ; Chatterton in the church-
yard belonging to the parish of
St. Andrews, Holburn ; Dr. Watts
and John Bunyan in the vi-

cinity of the celebrated chapel called
the Tabernacle of Good Old Whitfield;
Thomas Hood, Douglas Jerrold and
William Thackeray are buried in Ken-sa- l

Green cemetery; Wordsworth in the
plearant hills of Westmoreland; Thomas
Carlyle in the churchyard of Eccles-fecha- n,

Scotland; George Washington
at Mount Vernon; Audubon in Calvary
cemetery, New York; Nathaniel Haw-
thorn under a group of pines on the
brow of a hill in Sleepy Hollow ceme-
tery, Concord, Mass.; William Callen
Bryant in Greenwood cemetery, New
York; Washington Irving atSunnyside,
on the banks of the Hudson, and Edgai
Allan Poe in a cemeUry in Baltimore.

SAYINGS BY UIKFIELU.

(Jolilrn IVerria from the 1,1 ! and dn of
llie Prod 1'resldrnt.

After the battle of arms comes the
battle of history.

For the noblest man that lives there
still ren.funs a conflict.

I would rather be beaten in right
than succeed in wrong.

Present evils always Feem greater
than those that never come.

Growth is better than permanence,
and permanent growth is better than
all.

It is one of the precious mysteries of
sorrow that it finds solace in the unself-
ish thought.

Statesmanship consists rather in re-
moving the causes than in punishing or
evading results.

Ideas are tho great warriors of the
world, and a war that has no ideas be-
hind it in simply brutality.

Eternity alone will reveal to the hu-
man race its debt of gratitude to the
peerless and immortal name of Wash-
ington.

I doubt if any man equaled Snmu e
Adams in formulating and uttering the
fierce, clear and inexorable Ionic of the
Revolution.

Throughout the whole web of na-
tional existence we trace the golden
thread of human progtosa toward the
higher and better estate.

Occasion may be the bugle call that
summons an army to battle, but the
blast of a bugle can never make soldiers
or win victories.

It is as much the duty of all good men
to protect and defend the rej utation of
worthy public servants as to detect pub-
lic rascals.

An act of bad faith on the part of a
State or municipal corporation, like
poison in the blood, will transmit its
curse to rising generations.

Bad faith on thepartof an individual,
a city, or even a State, is a small evil
in comparison with the calamities which
follow bad faith on the part of a sov-
ereign government.

If there be one thing upon this earth
that mankind love and admire better
than another, it is a brave man; it is a
man who dares to look tho devil in tho
face and tell him he is a devil.

We should do nothing inconsistent
with the spirit and genius of our insti-
tutions. We should do nothing for re-
venge, but everything for security;
nothing for the past, everything for the
present and future.

India's Population.
The recent census of India, which

foots up 252,511,210, includes 50,000,-00- 0

of people in the independent Bfates,
so that the population of British India
proper is about 200,000,000. The cen-
sus figures for the larger divisions of
this immense empire are as follows
Benoal 68,800.000 Aaaan.. ...4,800,000
Bombay 20,900,000 Madras. .30,800,000
No'west Prov.38,400,000 Mysore. . 4,200,000
Central Provs 11,500.000

An article appears in one of our ex-
changes on the " Free Importation of
British Pig." If the British pig is
coming to reside among ns, we presume
he intends to make his living by his
pen. New York Commercial,

Drore Vp I
This is the eort of advice we would give to a

nervous, dyspeptic sufferer. Infuse more vi-

tality into your muscles and brain, my attenua-
ted friiiuli Do it with Hostetter's Ktumauh
Bitters, in tho faco of its unbounded popu-
larity and the concurrent evidence iu ita favor,
you can scarcely doubt that it is potent for
Mood. Uho it thou, no it persistently and regu-
larly, not spasmodically and for a few days. K

reiiuidy with such a reputation deserves a fair
tiint. If you are dyspeptic, your malady will
i veutuolly yield to it; if you are lceblc, l.ick
flesh and fuel depoii lent, it will both build
andchour yon np; if you are constipated, it
will relievx, and if bilious, lealthfully stimu-
late your v r. Dou't despond, but make this
effort in the rilit direction. It will evontuato
in your relief, and pay you physically, mou-- t
ally and llnaucially. Take our advice and act

upon it without delay, before some serious
malady lays you on your buck.

Charles Bell, of Stroudsburg, Pa.
has succeeded in making a boat from
chemical wood fiber. This is said to be
the first of the kind known to have been
made. The boat is fourteen feet long,
eighteen inches wide, and " rides on the
water like a daisy."

I.ady Ileum luer.
Lulit'H, you cannot mako fair skin, rosy

cliu krt aud Bp'irkliiig oyes with all the cosmet-
ics of Trance, or beaut iliors of the world, while
in poor health, and nothing wilt give you such

health, s roiigth and beauty as Hop Hit-
ter?. A trial is Certain proof. 8eo another
co unui.

It is estimated that there resids in
London, England, not less than 32,000
thieves.

Send your address ou a postal card to K It.
Hardy, Ulie!seH, Mass., and you wi:l receive
uratuitouiily a illustiated book of
:tij purges, coiiUming much valualtlo informa-
tion and int'-ru- t tinjf reading, and besides learn
tib.iut something by which you can doublo your
income. A small outlay only rocruired.

!i5 OiiiK AVlll Bu-
y-

a TYcatiHO upon i.m Horde and Ms Diseases.
Hook ot 100 pug'.-s- . Valuable to every owner
of I.oiwj. Postage stamps taken. Sent post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
btrect, New York.

l'lir mill iioiuiiue.
l.jc. Ux "Hough on Hals" keeps a house tree

from tins, bod-l)U- roa hc, rats, mice, etc.

Yeoh'int. iliea iiol iteceivo invalids into lalse
hope-- by purging and creating a fictitious appe-
tite, bin nature in clearing and purify-ii-u

tho whole leading the patient grad-
ually to perfect health.

HKMtY'rt fAHIlOl.lt! HALVE
Is the liKST SALVE for Cuts. ItruUes, Sore. Ulcers,
Salt Itlieum. Tetter, Chapl"d llandx. Chilblains,
CoriiK an 1 all kiucla of Skiu Eruptions. Freckles and
Pimi'lcH. (iet HENItVS OAltBOLIC SALVE, as all
uthor uro counterfeits. Trice 25 cents.

IH. UHEE.VJ OX YUEN ATED BITTERS
la the best Ueiuedy for Dapewia, UiliouHuesa, a,

lndl'ctiou aud DUeaac of the Blood, Kld-ii- ":

r, Liver, Skin. etc.

DENTON'S BALSAM cunts Couuha, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used exter-
nally as a planter.

Vse I1ED HOUSE POWDER for Horses and Cattle.

WAHU ANTED FOIt 31 YEAUS
.VO SEVER FALED

To Cl'ltl! Croup, Spawns, DiarrlKea, Dvspnterv and
Iv'r Sn kii' KS. t.ikeu iuturuallv, uud (JUAKANTKED

hunnleH: aUo externally, CuU, liruiw,
Oo'oiitc Uiiemtiatiriiii, old bored, 1'aiua iu the IoiiIm.

.'.n k and cIhwI. Kueh a remedy ia Du. TObiAU1
Vi SI TIAN LIMMEVf.

i No iinc on. e ti'MMjf it will ever be without It;
ini r Lli' ue it.

Cci.la will Buy a Trcallse upou tbe
Kuine uti 1 hia Diauasea. Book ot 100 natjea. Valuable
o every ovtui-- of horses. Poatuxe NtmnjJA tukuu,

fc. tit iiMtraid ly KEW VollKNEWSPAl'iUlINlUN.
t m UVi-.l- i Mreet. Nmv YurU.

Oif).''t tn7JYI'iiy. 1mu anti'avUiif. l'Uil, ul

Hint if every one would in Hop Ttittorw hi fly
there would much lees nicktuss and misery
hi tho world; and people are fnnt finding this
o if, vvJio e lamilii's keeping well at a Uilliti(r
rost by its use. We adviso all to try it U. A
.1. iioci'ir.-tfef- , X Y.

In whatever yon are called upon to
do, endeavor to maintain a calm, col-

lected and prayerful Bfute of mind.
n is of great importance.

"It is good for a man to wait qnictly
for the salvation of tho Lord." He who
is in what may be called a spiritual
hurry, or rather who runs without Lav-in- ?

evidence of beinR spiritually sent,
makes haste to no purpose.

rcrtE Con Ijvfh On. rnado from selocted
livers, on lho seashore, by Cahwkm., HazaiiI)
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all otliert". l'liysiciaiiH havo decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

Tliero is but one real cure for bnldness-l'An-lioi.tN- K,

a dco lori.ed extract of petroleum, a
natural Hair Itestur r. As recently improved,
C.utiioi.iNK H 'ice from any objection, 'lho
beret hairilrepsins known.

Vegetine
XOIfc DIIOPSY

I Neyer Shall Forget the First Dose,

raoviDENCi.Mr. II. R. 8tkvfk :
vnr Air 1 have been a (rrMt nufferer from rtror,

I wm rniiHiieil ti in v htiuau more than a veur. Hii
nionthaot tlmtttnel wa entirely helidoM. I wiw
obliirixl to have twu nifii help in In and out of bed.
I wa swollen IK Inche tntyer thtiu lnv liaturalKi7.ii
around mvwali t. I suffered all a man could mid
live. 1 tried nil remedies (r drv. I had Hires
dillerut doctors. Mv lrienda all extxrled 1 would
(lie; many iiluliW I was eiMvted to Ui befom niuiii-iii-

At last Vetfetino was sent me bv a friend. I
never shall foiyett lie tlrst iloso. I could realign Its
gmiil elTecIs Imni dav to dnv I RettliiK lietler.
After I had taken aotno A or 0 bottles I could sleep
unite well nights. I began to uiu now niiltn last.
After tnkiiiK somn HI bottles I i ixild walk Ironi onu
imrtofniy room totheother. My appetite was iiood;
lho droiisv bad at this time disappeared. I kept Ink-i-

tho VenetiiH' until I renamed mv usual health. I
beard ol a (treat iniuiv cures bv uhIiik Vi (retilie alter
I (tot out and was able to attend to mv work. 1 am a
earis'iiter aud builder. I will also sv it baa euredan aunt of iny wife's of ueurn!(iia. who bad suffered
lor more than W years. She sajs she has not hadany imuralnia for eight mouths. 1 havo given It looneolmy children tor canker humor. I have no
doubt In lnv mind It will cum anv humor; It la it
frent cleanser of the blood; it Is safe to plve a child,

recommend it to the world. My lather la HO
yearn old, and he says there is nothitiK like it to uivs
strength and life to an aged persou. I cannot bo
too thankful for the use ol It. Iain.Very gratefully yours, JOHN S. NOTTAOE.

All Pihe.vsFb of tub TU.oon. If Vkof.tink will
relieve pain, cleanse, purity and eui such diseases,
tWoringthe patient io ierfect health titter Irvinj
dillerent ih sicians, nianv remedies aud aulli ruig
for years, la It not Conclusive proof, if ou are a r.

you ran be cured W hy is tliia inedieitugreat curl's? It works In the blood, in
the circulating liuld. It can truly liu called Ihe
limit llloul t'urif r. The gn at wuirce of disease,
originates in the blood; and no inedteino that does
not aet directly upon it, to purilv and renovate, has
any Just claim upon public attention.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BY

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine Is Sold by All Druggists.

An Only Daughter Cured of
Consumption.

By the accidental preparation of an
East Indian herb Dr, H. James, while
experimenting, accidentally cured his
only child of Consumption, and now

ves to the afflicted thii recipe free
for two stamps to pay expenses. Ad-

dress Chaddock & Co , 1032 Ilaee St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., naming thii paper.

minii MiMTriifiiM-i- i iTiiiiiif-"f-fiin'r-Mi nmrrr'i

rwioioH
i 1 Alt KIEL !.AoTitt) wautffl for to of Pnwti- -'

J.irnt U.iriii'hl. A rom;l't( faithful history litiu
cradle lo Krvt ly thPouiiii"iit liuirnphcr, ( ol. ('on-w- t

li. IJooKhhII ru.utv tr (Miviy. Au ln;:intlv ilhit-triili'- d

vnlmii'. liulnrMMl (Mittou. LHmthI tcriuB.
Ak't'utH tak.i orders tor lrom to Cmu'0h daily. UuU

any other book tn to one. Aiivnt ucver mado
money ho font. Tim book wells itspll. Expenrnt'e not
noreHHary, "All imtke iumi'iiMj jro:ls Trivjitu tcruii
live. Okoruk Stinhon & Co., rorllttuil. Maine.

AROMATIC MILK
A pleasant, needy cure
forl'II.Krs. Ouepack-ok-

f o u rwl o e s will
euro In every case. Pries

one dollar. Sold by druri;h,t or sent by mall. s

Pit. I.. II. II A It It IS, lMttoburch, Pa.
A oin mo UraUlo to the C:rve.-- A irn

.L'il m.rs I., ;. CJk.J OsriMtiildl (sillily with

'a, iI Iftitf. 'Ha lain J" i'roiiji tli rnlr iilncs.
r : ."fyMni-l.- O'l.sV.) r:.c.,rt f .rf hnutar'd. auo,irjO Mild iu
S " VKtwivrS Bud 9 J W. Sn KMT

V:'-- i 1 ul'; lurt ta Mnrt l iy ttrvel, K. V. A
j5s wslitiil even b.r. (.irilrr. i,r..uilit)y flll.d.

UKLU
J Ui Ut- -

I .arvoi Kiikluti.l, illCtiK. Utortiaity lVeII i Tite tl'ii.i vi.. I J uiuo vol. bandMmieTy
rlotb: oul. fni UuuuU for uuty iit rim. fKAMI ATI AN BOOK CO 16 W, nth St., NT. P.O. Box tH.

If you waut Luxuriant tuunc(i. lown.lTC woiskar or a bwj fivwtt. o( ti.,r on baldw blt of to TIIU'liHN, M llr.Nl, rilfr.N ftni
INVlUOUVrk' Ui IIAIR an, wnrr riou'l U i. iu,i t .
Try tha taat Sutniah disoorarj .ICS baa NfcVfcH 1 CT

til ill ta.n.l V WIT ft V I' It. in V
IMS rt- lUstun, Maj, Ucxart til all ituitauui.

k i , tii&x&3tKm!zfA Sure
KIQOSffS PA8TILLES...iffi

"lltH TBI ITITSJ" nifssf 'lliisWi ri ir K.. i... .. t

i"rs. a for the Star Spangled lin liner it ino710 .'nil ji:ni. D 'H(,l', 111 il. oinitl"mens t rr Add. H. IS. Haxskh, Hinsilitle, N. II.
A YKAH AXU EXI'ENSl S TOS 7 7 7 ACiKM'S. Outfit lree. Addn-a-

II. Ickrry, A uiiiistu, lie.
hta7ll I'eriiuy mi umue. niiiniiies wortlifMree.JJlUtU Address Stilly s 40o..l'ortlaud.Miua,

SALESMAN y TKl to sell BtaUiinT
.7...r. V". 'iti'iiis"i"n. bend-- r. PHlKNlX l'(ib. CO.. Wurren ..

AND l AIlt MKNAGENTS si-.- iurn aiiiihkss to Nulu .lan.lltnetiipets. .':tl .l. 4.u
$72 A, i'adav ut Uoine easily made. CosUy2ti()utlit lies. Add'sTiitiit 1; Co.. Auuusu. Maine.

o o In FA
A full a!A IkAT Af HmsA .... 1 a a

o o
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Biili. 1RIJI
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(Thl engraving rcprctrntttlis Lnngt In a licalthy state.)

A STANDARD REUEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

Por C'onirtis, ( olds, Cronn, Ilrnnebltls snd all
otber alteetlons of tlio Tlunnt aud UMi". It
stands unrivaled and utterly beyond all ciiimlit;.m.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It aMiroarlirs so near a siiccluo fhat " Nlnely-M- v

lier cent, nr.i iienimiieiiiw rnrcd wliero tlio dlreo-tio- ns

are slrietlv ciunlied wltli. 'I'liem Is no chemi-
cal it ftlii r iiiKrcdlcuta to bsnn tbo ) ounu or old. -

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS ACO., Proprietor,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BYALL DRUGGISTS.
KYSII- - -- I.I

Ton an a man w if yon irf a .

of liunlnsss. weak rtitH or j a
ened by the strain ef t4ntotlltrRowrmHl-niKii- t
your ilntles avoid oik, t r tu-

torstlmulentsand use limin iH'i vv nod
Hop Bittera. WiWM, u Hop II

If you are your and suffering from any
dls:rlioii or uihaiH j n you
rled or slnulo, old or HUirorliiff from
poor hi situ or languish
nosa, rviy ou Hop Bittorfl.

Whoever yen are. IT
whenever you feet tranlly from otn
that y o n r system funn of Kidney
needs cleansing, ton-Ini- r ft (linwf tltat mtclit

or stimulutinir, Vhv bn irrnietl
without iKtnrlntiiHg, by timely tia of
t a K II o D HoDSIttara
Bittara.

Ttave yon fv- -

f ti wnrajTBsj.:! O. I. C.
or urinary

dlsesae fle an heohit
ntul lrrcwltttaOf tbe tforflru, hop cure forfioieWs, blood. .

Inwr or nerve 1 ofmo opium,
Too will Be tobacco, or
eured If fouu' ifcoroutiot,
Hop Bittara mm

Tfyonareslm- - rVild by A rnf.
weak and

nrslitrited.try NEVER Llrculivr.

ut It may Bor BrrrsBs
I anva your FAILUfa. ft hnsKJ

a co.,
anvAd ArtWtT, I. T.

dred A TnwmUi. Onl,

MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depot,,

4G5 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to the Mais of America.
Tho MOST MAKVKI.Oim INVENTION In thn

V()HT,1 is tho "HlLfOMA" AIAUNETIU
tiAUVIKNTS.

Tliey rure KVKHY FOHM OF PISKAfiE known lo
limn, without iiie.lii lue, elmtiKes of diet, nr isvupa-l- i,

.11. !,( K) 1'I.USilNS, cure 111 I.l'l.h.SH 1NVV
I, 1 lis, are now n JoKliiK Iu tlio blebsinus ot

onlera fur " WIMtONIA "All eh.H-k- ami ti)fflee
suits nntt he iii iileia' nhlo to VM. T 1LWU.N, 4i3
FUI.TON ST., 11KOOKI.YN.

Heml tor eiri ttlars. .rn-- list an 1 otber memoranda
reiranliiiu the 'WH.WO.NIA."

V e Kive rrom the list ol tlioueantls of " WIISONIA"
patleiita the liulowiuK

HKl'liKSKN l ATIVF. TtKFEIlF.SCES:
Ilsn. Horatio Ke1. lniiur. I'tiea, N. Y.: Hon. Peter

CiMiper. lion. Thurloy WimhI, ruiiunoilore V. K. Gar-
rison, Oeuerii! K. Orahaiu, 3iiIku Ix'vi rsnmus, of
N. Y. t'ilv; J. II. Hint Imen hant). Siruee W., N. Y.;
I). V. I'.iirweather, (luerchaut), S, ruoe St., N. Y.; K.
II. HtitiiHou iiuerehiititl, Hi ruee St., N. Y.s Thomas
It.ill. lfl (Million Ave., i.rookhnt (Vilonel iiaanl
Clark, M K. 4'itli St., N.Y.: lion. John MiteliMliin-aa-nrerl- .

llrooklyn: Mm. K. liotih.lisij Wvekoll Kt.,b klyn.

1!
i'liraaii' I'uraiitlrei I'ISIs nmke INrw lilt h

IUihmI, ami will eiuiiiletely chaiiKo thu tilotxl In the
entire Hvstein in thn-- mouths. Anv rson who
will take one pill eaeh liluht I nun 1 to 12 weeks mav bo
restnreil to snuiiil health, if fcneh a thitiK be hikki1i1.
Hold evervwhere or sent ly mail furs letter stnni.I. K. JOMNMtN A CO., llaaluu, iUa.a.,
formerlv Huuuor, Mr.

Vm. Cnl:a1.R for Fathers, Motliera,Wlilir,COT OOiaierS, (hildr.n. ete. Thousands yet
entitled. Pensions for anv amindordisease. bounty

et duo to tlioiiHauils. I'eiiHiiuiers entitled to In
ereaso of I'ension. Is'ew laws ami deeisions. Tiino
limited. Apply at once. Iucluas two slami for
laws, blanks ami lustruetions.

K. II. liKLSTON fc CO.,
Iloi 7JS. IT. 8. Claim Aituhnkvu. Washliuiton. I'. O.

Free! Cards! Free!
We will send free liy mall s sample set of our Ger-

man, Freneli, English ami Amerieau fanryeards.witli
a priee list ol overa lmuilred tlilfen'nt desiuus. on r.ceiit of a stamp for poslano. They arw not advertis-
ing cards, but lare;e. hue pieture. ehroiuo cards, on
uold. silver and t luted r rounds, formiim tlio finest

in Ihe world. V will also inelose aconliilen-tia- l
price, lint of ourlaiyeatidsuiallehroimsi. Address

F.OLEASON COotB Summer bl., boston, Man.
' . ' - .i.i(hiiii v.nuci r l.ilo of

GARFIELD
!' e.)it,iins the full history of his noblo and eventfullie and daHtiinl!yaHs in,ition. Kuru'leal treatment,ie.i'li, tuueial i,l.eiiiii s, etc. The chance olour lite lo iiinke mono-- . Ilrwai-- of "ciilchis'iiuy"
initat.oiii. Tins IsthiMinly aut hentic and fully il.u(iati d lite ul ourMaiHred l'residciit. Fine stool

uorlralls. K'l t. nns to -i iiis. tlirruhtra free.
lilr. ss Na'llOXAL l'i. Jil.Irsl II su CO., l'Uila.. l'a.

WANTED- -0 beatmf iv'llliiaartlelcTiilie.irld: l.sniuh
T" w" 9 Address .lay Ilroiisoii, l), (n.l(. Ml

YUUMi MEls i' ion would leuru 'l.nruphy infour months, and bo certain of asituation, addrosa Valentino bros., Jamuiville, V. is.
I.I.KNM Iti-Hl- KooiU'iirea Nervous Debility
Weakness ol generative Ornaus, I -- all dniKKits.bend torlMreular. Allen's Pliariuacv,;ti;i FirM av.JS.Y,

VVANTF.lt for'the bet'a!idFa"T.Vt-beihu- K

I'lc.tonal llisiksand bibli. I'nccs reduced
lierct. Matioual I'ublisUiugJo., Fhiladeliihia, Fa.

$Bfi j week in your own town. Terms aud ! outfitlree. Adl' U. ljAiiTjo.j and. M aui e.
A TPTTT! c'"'"Bu'''r- - Adiir,Bii!sii4

GUNS Irtt Wt Qua Wort., ritubar-k- . ra.

a rp n n r3

-

plet ciu niRiiMal ",!,UUI 1'itJ.H, wltli Tm tilrctlon Tor acorn.

W.lOV2 CIIilJlICAI. C 03IIAKY, IJaltlmorc, MJ.

Pi H


